
iShocrtj('on $1.60 pr year, in advance.

C. A. NTKPIIKNftOIV, Rdllor ami Pnb.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, MM1.

An Independent local paper, published every
Wednesday nt Htynoldvllle, Jefferson Co.
Pa7 devoted to the Interest of Ueynnldsvlllo
aiiu JutiMfiifDtiiily. will treat
All wit n tairne, Ann will he especially friend-
ly towards the laboring class.

Subscription price II. 00 per year. In advance,
Communications Intended (or publication

mu... 1u ompunU'd by the writer's nntni
not for publication, hut ft ft guarantee of
good faith. Interesting new Items solicited.

Advertising rntcs made known on applica-
tion at the office In Arnolds' Mock..

Ijpnithty communications And chnng nf
Advertisement should roach till" office by
Monday noon.

Address nil communication toO. A. Steph-
enson. Hoynoldsvllle, I'a.

Enteredat the postoftlce at Reynoldsvllle,
Pa., as aecond class mall matter.

We will publUh tho announcement
of a number of candidate next week
that was received too lata for this Issue.

Look out for the fellow that nods at
you aeropn a ten aore Bold, he's likely to
be a candidate. The woods are fulKof

candidates already, and more to follow.
Clearfield Spirit. The same ran be

said for Jefforson county.

People frequently violate laws Inno-

cently because thoy do not know of
their cxtBtance. Every time the Legis-

lature meets numerous laws are passed
that half the people never hear of. By
an act passed by the last Legislature
and approved by the Governor, on the
18th day of last June, It Is made unlaw-

ful for anyone but near adult relatives
to attend the funeral of any person who

died of cholera, yellow fever, smallpox,
typhus fever, diphtheria, diphtheritic
croup, membraneous croup or leprosy.
In addition to the immediate adult rel-

atives of the deceased, a sufficient num-

ber of pall bearors may be In attendance.

The merchants of Punxsutawnoy are
being greatly annoyed by women of
that place who have been Indulging
freely In shop-liftin- The JYet.' says
"the nefarious practice was carried on
so extensively during the holiday rush
that merchants had to Increase their
vigilance to keep the shop-lifte- from
carrying off the entire store. Articles
stolen are from a hat pin to tho finest
dress patterns." Shop-lifte- r is a mild
word to apply to people who will go in-

to a store and steal therefrom. It Is
nothing more than unadulterated theft
and any person who will take goods
that way Is a thief who doserves to
serve a term In the penitentiary. Some-

times such contemptible thieves are
called kleptomaniacs. About 99 out of
every 100 shop-lifte- take the goods
for the same reason that a robber would
enter your house or store at night, that
is because he wants your goods without
paying for the tame. A shop-lift- Is
as mean a thief as the man who breaks
Into a store.

Tho exit of the old year and dobut of

the new one did not pass unnoticed In
Reynoldsvllle. Just as the old year
was crowded into the history of the past
and the infant '96 was hustled In with
its bundle of joy, sorrow, prosperity, ad-

versity, calamity, &o., to be scattered
along the pathway of the human family
during the next twelvemonth, the Key-
stone band was making the welkin ring
with delightful music, a party of English
carol singers were doing their best to
ouldo the angelic host that sang for the
shepherds on the plains of Judca over
eighteen hundred years ago, and the
night air was filled with the bang! bang!!
of fire-arm- s and tooting of horns. No
one mourned tho death of tho old year.
Amid sconces of revelry he died a vlolont
death! and those who were on the streets
laughed In his dying face. No tnattor
what tho old year brought us, bitterest
jfrlof or highest joy, there was no re-

grets for his departure, and we turned
our eye9 toward the little stranger In

downy white, and hauton to pay our
homage to him the "Happy Now
Year." For la tho "sublime audacity
of fiiilh,'' we buliove wo shall receive
bettor things of the new than of the old
year.

For several months Punxsutawney
and DuBols have boon bidding for a
large blast furnace, and on Christmas
day the Punxsutawney people reoelvod
word from Buffalo by wire that the
location had been settled upon and
that Punxsutawney handled the pole
that knocked off the persimmon. A
steam whistle was tied down. for ten
minutes and the people rushed out of
their homes to look for the fire and
were greeted with the news that
Bodgors, Brown & Co., a large iron
producing firm, were going to locate
blast furnace at Punxsy. The Spirit
came out the next day and it contained
just twenty different articles concerning
the blast furnace. Punxsy hag a right
to be jubilant! a plant that will give
employment to about 300 men is. not
dropped into a oountry town every day,
nor every week, nor every Christmas.
The people of Punxsy got a "hustle on"
to gut the furnaoe to locate there
Reynoldsvllle made a very small effort
to get the furnaoe to locate at this
plaoe. If Reynoldsvllle wants indus-

tries to come our way, it must be known
that it will require a little sacrifice of

money and land and some tall hustling
to get manufacturing establishments of

auy cousequeuoe in the latter days of
the nineteenth century when so many
live towns are keeping their ''eye peel
ed" for every new or old industry that is
1 Vrlrar or location.

Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting of town

council was hold on Monday evening,
January 0th, 1896. All membors pres-
ent.

Minutes of last meeting wero read
and approved.

Burgess Latttmnr reported fines and
licenses collected In Decemlwr, 113.00.
On motion the report was accepted.

On motion the secretary was directed
to Issue orders for the following bills:
Alox Watson, policeman, VM.75; Tho.
C. Shields, policeman, 122.00: J. S.
Hammond, clerk, 80.12; John C. Hirst,
street commissioner, Jfl.00; David Lane,
hauling, 2.VS.; E. W. McMillan, lumber,
11.11; S. Lattlmer, November and De-

cember gas bills, M.32; Green A Conser,
meals for prisoners, 14.45; N. Cooer,
Interest, $20.14; Imogene A. Reynolds,
interest, M.00; F. K. Arnold, Interest,
19.00; J. C. Hirst, plans and specifica
tions for hose house, $25.20.

On motion tho plans and specifications
prepared by John C. Hirst fur hoso
house for the east end of the borough
wero accepted, with the exception that
tho main hose room Is to be lined and
celled (Instead of walnscnated) with
singlo beaded yellow pl.io, and
window and door sills to be made of
pino.

It was moved, seconded and carried
that notice bo given, by posters, of a
special meeting of town council, to bo
held on Monday evening, January 20th,
1898, for the purpose of receiving
bids for the building of the hoso house
in accordance with plans and specifica
tions now on exhibition at the store of
W. T. Cox, and letting contract for
same.

It was also moved, seconded and car-
ried that certificates of indebtedness be
Issued for the amount required to build
said hose house. Referred to finance
committee.

The ordinance committee presented
on first reading an ordinance establish
ing a grade for a side or foot walk on
the North side of Main street, between
the Centennial hall and Pine alley.

On motion the chief burgess was di-

rected to notify M. M. Fisher that the
borough will hold him personally re-

sponsible, and that ho will be held per-
sonally responsible by any Individual
who may suffer Injury as a result of the
present condition of the sidewalk In
front of his property.

Rev Slattery Raised an Excitement.
Rev. P. J. Slattery, formerly pastor

of the M. E. church at this pluce, now
located at Jamestown, Pa., went to
Pittsburg Christmas and his wife and
friends did not hear from him until Fri-
day of last weok. His friends here
wore greatly exercised about his strange
disappearance. J. Van Reed went to
Pittsburg New Year's day to find the
missing man, but failed. Three detec-
tives were engaged to take up the matter
on Friday morning and Mr. Reed went
to Jamestown Thursday afternoon.
Friday morning Mrs. Slattery received
a lotter from her husband bearing the
Intelligence that he was sick at Hotel
Mabold, in Allegheny. He was taken
home Friday afternoon. Before loavlng
Alloghony Friday Rov. Slattory made
tho following statement to a Time re-

porter concerning his disappearance
which had caused so much excitement:

'I started from Jamostown on Christ
mas to visit Rev. Mr. Lusher, of New
Castle, Pa., but fearing that the sudden-
ness of my coming without previous no
tification would lncommodo him, 1 kept
on to Pittsburg. I went into a storo
hero to buy some toys for some children
in Royholdsvlllo, and further than that
I know nothing until the next Monday,
when I found myself in bed at a hotel.
I did not know how I got there. I could
only account for it in the fact that I
have had attacks of noueresthonta off
and on for 10 years, but this was tho
first one since one I had in Washington
two years ago. I paid my hill and start-
ed for homo, hut I took sick bofore I
reached the Fort Wayne depot, in
Alleghony, and stopped at the Hotel
Mabold. I hBvo kopt in my room most
of tho time ever since. I have often
had these attacks and over-stud- y was
ascribed as tho cause. I would fall un-
conscious for several minutes and would
becorao very sick, and the doctors pre-
scribed a quinine tincture, and at times
stlmulents."

A Horrible Experience.

George F. Cant, of Roynoldsvlllo, is
now superintendent of the Cummock,
North Carolina, coal mines, where the
explosion occurred on Thursday, Doo-emb-

19, in which thirty-nin- e men
were killed. Mr. Cant bod just taken
charge, but rendered good service in
holping the men out of the mine, which
is approached by a shaft nearly 500 feet
deep. The miners were terrorized, and
oould not bo induced to enter the mine
until Mr. Cant and the mine foreman
first descended. There were sixty-fiv- e

men at work In the mine, and of these
thirty-nin- e were killed. The explosion
was caused by the carelessness of a
miner, and a coroner's jury exonorated
the company from all blame. It was a
horrible experience, recovering the
living and dead from the black depth of
this mine, and witnessing the frenzied
grief of the wives and children of the
unfortunate miners. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., &0o. and 11.00. Sold by
J. U. JUng (jo.

Doemer's have the most complete
line oi oorseui in town. i

Best line of men's working glove
at ueemer.

Female "Scrap."
One of the exciting events la Reyn-

oldsvllle during last week was a fracas
between two females of this place. The
"scrap" occurred In the 1 'olunteer office,
and the why fore of the fight was because
one girl had slandered the other. If wo
wore Informed correctly, the foots are as
follows: An employee of the I 'olunteer
office pays attention to a girl at a hotel In
this place. A Jackson st. girl dumped
a lot of stuff Into the ear of tho printer
that reflected seriously on the hotel
girl's character. She got an inkling
of the Slanderous report and on
Tuesday called on the Jackson street
girl for an explanation. The Jackson
street girl denied the accusation. The
hotel girl did not propose to allow her
chnracter to be so damagtngly assailed
without sifting the matter to find the
guilty party, therefore, the Jackson st.
girl was requested to accompany the
other one to the Volunteer office to face
the young man to whom the infamous
columnles should have been madu. To
make a long story short, the two females
did go to the printing ofiico and before
they loft It the hotel girl chuHtiscd the
J uck son st. girl severely and In a reg-
ular pugilistic manner.

Fighting Is disgraceful, to soy the
least, and more especially when the par-
ticipants are of the feminine gender, and
yet, candidly, we believe if all the women
and men who wilfully attempt to rob
another of their best possession good
name were treated to an everlastingly
good thumping that it might have a
tendency to cause slanderers to handle
other people's reputations with a little
more care.

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of stock-

holders of the First National Bank of
Reynoldsvllle, for the election of
directors, for the ensuing year, will be
held at the bank room on Tuosday, Jan-
uary 14th, 1896, from 3 to 4 o'clock P. M.

JOHN H. Kaucher, Cashier.

Children's school schoes, good wear
and good value for the money, at Deem-er'- s.

Wholesale Feed Store.
Meeker Bros., formerly of Minnesota,

opened a largo wholosale and retail feed
storo in the Reynolds block this week.
Last year Martin Meeker, manager of
the Bale department of seven states for
the Freeman Milling Co., of Minnesota,
with head office at Cleveland, Ohio,
bought the Lltch Mill at Brookvllle
and gave the mill in charge of his two
sons. One son will remain in Brook-
vllle and the other son, Newell Meeker,
will look after the business at this
place. Mrs. Martin Meeker, mother of
the two young men who comprise the
new firm in our town, and a sister, have
secured rooms at G. G. Spraguo's, on
Main street. Mr. Meeker, who travols
most of the ttmo, finds RoynoldBvllle
about as convenient as any other place
to have his wife stay.

Linen splashers, doilies, contre plocos,
Bldeboard covors, scarfs at cost at
Doomor's.

Many of our exchanges are strongly
In favor of a curfew boll at 9 o'clock in
the evening to hustle the kids off the
street. Whon we were a kid our moth-
er used a piece of barrol stave for a
curfew, which brought us in quicker
than any bell would have done, and if
mothers would use these same persuad-
ers now there would be no need to ring
bolls. Irwin Standard.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise,

R. and G. glovo htting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

Ladies' fine shoes at Doomor's.

ffvifttttii with the rict.
Rhodes Eminger At tho M. E. par

sonage, lirookvllle, l a., Dec. -- , 1Wd,
by Rev. Dr. Warren, E. B. Rhodes,
of Knox township, Jefferson county.
and M. A. Eminger, of Marionville,
Clearnold county.

Price List.
Save your hardearned dollars. Look

at our prices for this week:
Arbuckle, Lion and other package

ooffees 20
Best patent flours per sack 1 00

Puro buckwhoat flour 25-l- sack 50

Finest evaporated poaches per lb. 10
" " "Good

Finest rolled oats 9 lbs. 25c, 40 lbs. 1 00
" raisins 5o. per lb., 22 lbs 1 00

" cleaned currants 17 lbs 1 00

" tnlnco meat 3 lbs 25

" clean beans 6 lbs 25o, 30 lbs 1 00
" " llma'boan8 7olb, 18 lbs 100

Carolina head rice 5o lb,22 lbs 1 00

Fine jelly, 30-l- b. palls 85

Lenox or Gloss soap 2a cakes 1 00

Extra standard tomatoes per can
" 15 cans 100

" sugar corn 7o per can, 17 for 1 00

Very good sugar corn 5o per can, 22 1 00

Fine coffee cakes per lb
" Ginger snaps per lb
" soda and oyster crackers pr lb

Strictly fresh eggs, guaranteed
good, per dozen 22

Fine York State salt per bbl. 85

Two hooD patent pall 10

Ham Der lb. II
All kinds of groceries, meat, straw,

hay, etc, at lowost prices.
Robinson & Mundorff,

Absolutely Cash Grocers

tJettenb th (Mb.
Moorb Deo. 17th, at the homo of her

Jiarents in Washington township,
county, Pa., Emma Louisa,

daughter of Ella and A. U. Moore,
aged one year, one month and 27 days.

Mltle Emma, thou hast left us.
Never, never to rot urn,

But 'tlsdod thnt hath bereft us.
And we must cease to mourn.

Heaven In homo, nur ATM look upward
To behold the Rate so fair,

Emma' voice the clouds have rifted,
Heaven 1a home, for Kniina' there,

Friends.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

tn Re Estate of Ellen rarer, deceased, late
of the llorouuli of ICeynolilnvllle, I'a.

Nonce is nere oy given that letters or
unon the estate of said deced

ent have iH'cn granted to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted to snlri estate are re-
located to make payment, and those having
cintm or uemanos against tne same win
make them known without delay to O.
Miicucii, oi neynoKisvine, ra.

J as. .11. mAiisii, Administrator.

Sots I.
JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FitAX K J. It LACK, Proprietor.

The Irncllnir Imtpl nf the town. Henduuttr--
tem for cominercli.1 num. Htrutn lit'iit, free
miM, hiith room mid elowets on evury Jloor,

ah m pie room, billiard room, telephone con
nections AC.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Pwprietvr.

Flratclnm Inpverr nnrtlrulnr. Located In
tlin vrv cptilm nf tnn htm In pan nart nf town.
Free 'nun to and from trhins and commodious
nam pic rooms for commercial travelers.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 Filbert street,
PHILADELPHIA. - PENN'A,

rUKSTUN J. MOOliK. Prmmetor.
W2 lied rooms. Kates 12.00 per day Ameri

can nan. ihihock from r. K. k. Depot ana
H uiock irom new r. a. K. k. iteput.

tniwctUartou.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Iieynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ran.. tv uni. t.Aunit c Mi it mil iii mil ni imi,
commercial uoiei, ueynoiusviue.i'a.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In hulldlns near Metho

dist church, onposlte Arnold block. Gentle
ness In operating.

c. a. uoRDON. jonn w. reed.
QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvllle, Jefferaon Co., Pa.

Office In room formerlv occuDlcd bv Gordon
si'uriicit west maul eireoi.

W. L. KtORAOKEN, o. u. McDonald,
Bn.kvillt. Hya.ldivllU.

jyjcCRACKEN & Mcdonald,
Attorney and Counnellor-ut-La-

Offices at Keynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAR SING. Proprietor,
Corner 4th street And Gordon ntlev. Flint- -

cliuis work done at reaaonublo pricoa. Give
tne laundry a trial.

R R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
ReynoldHvllle, Fa.

Offlcln roomi formftrlv occuDted bv I. B.

McUrwight.

To Methodic I

PATRONIZE THE BEST
XND CHEAPEST.

The Pittsbura
CHRISTIAN - ADVOCATE,

EBTABXiXSHBS 1833,
Rev. C.W. Smith D. D. , Editor,

Olllce 524 l'cnti Avenuo.

fti.fTnn ri fhn Mt.hfullMt. EiilucnnAl
Churoh in VVeatorn PuniiHylvuuia, East
ern unio anu west Virginia.
Hble Articles

On all the live questions of the day.
The contributors hicludo some of
tho most eminent writers of tho
church.

The Weekly
Expositions of the Sunday School Les-

son is pronounced by leading
Sunday School workers to bo
unexoelloa.

Interesting News
From all the .churches. Special at

tention paid to Voting r oIK's Dept.
Terms of Subscription

$1.50 per year in advance. All ltln
erant ministers of the M. E
Church are agents, to whom sub-
scriptions may be paid. Sample
copies Bent free. Mention this
paper. Address,

J. A. MOORE,
Christian Advocate, Pittsburo, Pa,

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE

The greatest boon ever given to suffering
num. It. eurea Imuutencv. Drains or Kmla--
alons, and the Ncrvoua IHkouae of Men an It
by maiclu, After UBlng It all trouble vnnlBbea
Immediately and you are a man again. It
double uexual power and lnureaoea alia of
part. It A apeclflc for young, middle-age- d

and elderly men who aro weak from any
cause. lv is a wuiiuuriuj anu auiuuunu iron,,'
ment dlacovered by a physician, hlmaolf I

uiitr,tri and after he had uearlv ruined hlnv
s,lf with nolaououa druiru. It ItCharmleua and
At once relieve the dlaeaae. Honey returned
when) euro la not effected. Bank references
given as to return of money. One package
warrauteu w uum any caae. aeut in umiu
package with full Inatruutloua. Price
Andre

Mechanical Curs Co.t
Chicago, ill.

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.
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BING & OO.

WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

You can fool all the people part of the time and part of
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and know we can

Gome Early and Late to tne

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Furniture

Second

ADVERTISING
Is a good thing in its way, but gets credit for a
good deal more than it's entitled to. It takes merit
to win lasting recognition. This store advertises
freely, but doesn't bank on it for success does it
more to invite investigation; maKes ratner strong
claims sometimes, but
We claim this store

New Dress Goods

ID.

FURNITURE!
Ul IKI

R . U
N T

II I
T N
U R
R! JU
ERUTINRUF

give you Satisfaction.

and Carpets are on the
Floor.

never one it can t substantiate.
does the dry goods busmesi

Deeir k Co.

f

The character of its goods ana the prices will save
you money, no matter who you are or where you
Come from, at least the throng of customers from a
distance warrants this assertion.

and Suitings, Imported Serges, more handsome and
stylish BtufE and better values than you have been
getting. This we invite you to investigate. We
are doing a wonderful

CLOAK BUSINESS!
Because we have the right kind of garments. No
old stock or styles, as some of our would-b- e competi-
tors are advertising "go ahead," but Btrictly new and
handsome, stylish wraps. If any of you want coats
of any kind for yourselves or children, come. We
will show you an extensive collection and quote you
prices that you will see are in the interest of your
pocket-book- .

Overcoats!
Gentlemen, we have got stacks of them. Good qual-
ity and low prices are knocking them down close to
counter top. Call and investigate.

-


